Export Records from TechCat+ to RefWorks - Single Records
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Conduct Search

Add Search Terms

Add Limits
Results List

Filter results

Click title
Click on Title to Open the Record – this example is a book record
Click on the Cite/Export link in the upper right
For a Copy/Paste Citation – select the style you want

Copy & paste the citation
To Export to RefWorks – select the Export to RefWorks link
A New RefWorks Window – shows the export/import was successful

- No new window – look for pop-up blocker on
Add to Folder

Select folder

Click to add

check box
Remember...

• Organize citations into folders
• Repeat the process to save additional references/citations in RefWorks
• To save a list of items in a TechCat+ Results List, you must be logged into your WorldCat account.

Happy Researching!